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Says trial unfair
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WASHINGTON-Rc- p. Shirley
Chisholm, D-N.Y- M declared Tuesday that
J oan Little could not get a fair trial in eastern
North Carolina because of the "worst sort of
prejudices against black women" there.

Mrs. Chilsholm asked U.S. Attorney
General Edward Levy to intervene on Miss
Little's behalf.

Mrs. Chilsholm told reporters here:

"There are very few black people of either
sex called to serve on juries on these (eastern
North Carolina) counties. So this can really
hurt Joan who lives in a region where many,
many Caucasian people hold the worst sort of
prejudices against black women."

In Washington, N.C., Attorneys for the

accused murderess asserted Tuesday that the
method used to select the grand jury that
indicted her systematically excluded blacks
and poor people.

Marvin D. Miller, who played a similar
role in the trial of the rebellious Attica prison
inmates, told the court that tax and voting
records used to form the jury pool were
"insufficient."

Miller, from Alexandria, Va., argued that
since blacks and the poor pay
proportionately fewer taxes and votes less
frequently, they appear less often on the jury
lists.

To bolster his point, Miller called Mrs.
Donna Cherry, who drew up the jury list
from which the grand jury that indicted Miss
Little was chosen, to stand to testify that she
used only the tax and voter rolls.

radio interview he envisioned only a
figurehead role for himself.

In a broadcast monitored in Saigon, the
rebels said, "Phnom Penh is now on the
point of collapse, and the liberation forces
have liberated almost all of the country."

The government's 7th Division, rated by
military experts, the country's best,
abandoned its headquarters at Doeum
Ampil, nine miles to the north of the capital,
blew up its American-provide- d supplies and
tell back five miles to try to shore up Phnom
Penh's defenses and stave off its imminent
collapse.

This left Phnom Penh open to short-rang- e

mortar fire from all sides.

Field reporters said six Cambodian T28
propeller-drive- n fighter-bombe- rs struck
back at insurgent forces assaulting an

armored personnel carrier corps
headquarters five miles west of the capital.
This indicated that, at least temporarily, the
city's airport was in government hands.

Rebel radio broadcasts monitored in
Saigon said the insurgents had seized the
airport at Pochentong and a nearby radio
transmitting station.

Reports reaching Saigon said 50
foreigners, including a handful of American
newsmen, and Cambodians who worked for
U.S. tirms in Phnom Penh were trapped in
the capital and unable to get out.

U.S. military spokesmen in Bangkok
declined comment on whether any supply
drops were made Tuesday by U.S. air
transports. Drops were made on Monday,
however, the spokesmen confirmed.

Rep. Shirley Chisholm asks U.S.
Attorney General Edward Levy to
intervene in the Joan Little trial.

South Vietnam's air force shelled

United Press International

PHNOM PEN H Communist-le- d rebels
bombarded Phnom Penh from two sides
Tuesday. The government's best army
division destroyed its own supplies and
retreated five miles to try to protect the
capital in the dying hours of its defense.
Military sources said the rebels were a bare
10-min- drive from the heart of the city.
Collapse appeared imminent.

Khmer Rouge insurgents swept into the
northwestern suburbs and hammered the
eastern fringes with barrages of artillery and
rock fire, touching off fires and turning
residents into refugees.

A message on the UP1 leased news wire
between Phnom Penh and Saigon-Hon- g

Kong at 5 a.m. EDT said: "Situation seems
to be very critical and unsure there will be
any more messages because of circuit
break . . . SOS." Then the transmissions
ended.

In Paris, a spokesman for exiled
Cambodian chief of state Prince Norodom
Sihanouk said Khieu Samphan. who
directed the day-to-d- ay war from the rebel
side, would administer a new government
once Phnom Penh fell. Sihanouk said in a
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bombing missions against North Vietnamese
and Viet Cong forces tightening a ring
around Saigon.

The shelling of Bien Hoa, which occupies
a vital spot on Saigon's northern defense
perimeter, marked the closest use yet made
of the long-barrel- ed 1 30mm guns around the
capital.

Bien Hoa over the years has been a
favorite Communist . target. It also is
headquarters for the government's military
command for the Saigon area and houses
one of two remaining U.S. consulates
outside Saigon.

government's air force, vital to any defense
of Saigon.

The Communist forces that attacked Bien
Hoa bypassed the besieged privincial capital
of Xuan Loc, 38 miles northeast of Saigon,
where fighting has raged for a week. M ilitary
strategists said the attack against the air base
might signal the start of a major drive against
that keystone of Saigon's defenses.

The artillery Russian-mad- e 130mm
cannon-h- it Bien Hoa with 20 shells Monday
night and a second barrage, at least partly
from mortars, was launched Tuesday,
military sources said. The shells damaged the
base's longest runway and gounded the
government's workhorse F5 Freedom
Fighter jets.

The smaller A37s, however, could use a
shorter runway and continued their

S A IGON Communist gunners,
wheeling mortars and long-rang- e artillery to
within 30 miles of Saigon, bombarded
South Vietnam's major air base Tuesday and
grounded more than half the country's jet
fighter-bomb-er force.

Two government planes that did get off
the artillery battered runways, a pair of A37
Dragonfly jets, were downed by Communist
ground-to-a- ir SA7 missiles and their
crewmen killed near Ben Tranh, 36 miles
southwest of Saigon.

The bombardment of Bien Hoa air base 14

miles north of Saigon and the downing of the
planes indicated Communist forces had
pushed toward the capital a dangerous array
of weaponry artillery with a range of 17

miles and SAM missiles that can cripple the
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.and still acquire all the luxury and comfort
has to offer!Panel considers evacuation fund

who
win

answer I YOU'LL EWJOY
administration warnings that Saigon had a
chance to survive the Communist onslaught
with additional American aid but would
inevitable fall without it.

Sen. Jacob Javits, R-N.- Y., said the
general contingency fund was envisaged by
the committee as "a global fund" to
underwrite the evacuation of U.S. citizens
and some other nationals.
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United Press International
WASHINGTON The Senate Foreign

Relations Committee Tuesday completed a
first draft of legislation to give President
Ford a $200-milli- on South Vietnam
emergency fund, mainly for evacuating
Americans and some South Vietnamese.

The legislation would also allow U.S.
troops to be used to safeguard the.
evacuation.

Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger,
predicted the legislation, on lines worked out ;

at an unusual White House meeting Monday
between President Ford and the entire
committee, would be acceptable to the
President.

The draft legislation, which committee
chairman Sen. John Sparkman described as
"tentative," will be sent to the White House
for study and the committee was to consider
it again Wednesday. 5

Kissinger, in a 2Vi hour appearance before,
the Senate Appropriations Committee
Tuesday, also pressed for an additional $722
million in military aid for the Saigon
government which he said would run out of
ammunition by early June.

"If Congress does not approve our request
then chaotic conditions will develop quite
rapidly," Kissinger said, echoing
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If you are normal, your arrival
last Fall here in Chapel Hill was
accompanied by excitement and
confusion. Right? But now, over
seven months later, you can
think objectively about things.
Things like where you are going.
Your future. Why not take
another serious look at the
THREE-YEA- R PROGRAM in AIR
FORCE ROTC? If you have what
it takesto be an Air Force officer,
our progam will be the best
move you make. Why not talk to
us about it? No obligation. Come
to Lenoir Hall South or call us at
933-2074214- 3.
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It is a monumental testament
to the life and work of one of the finest

directors the screen has ever known! 99

Rex Reed, Syndicated Columnist"it is going to be a smash,
i think it will be one of the
biggest pictures in a long,

long time'.'
Rene ithaUt, nbc-t- v
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'the la dolce vita' for the 1970Y
ludilh criKt, new yori masaiine Emanuel LWolf presents

an Arthur Cohn-Marin- a Cicofina production of
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23.

Offlea ara at tha Studant Union bulldlna, Unlvaraity
of North Carolina, Chapal Hill, N.C. 27514.
Talaphona numbara: Nawa, Sport 933-10-1 1, 933-101- 2;

Bualnaaa, arcuUsHon, AdvartJalng 933-116- 3.

Subscription t rataa: $2040 par yaar; $10M par
eamaatar.

Sacond claaa pottaoa paid at U.S. Poat OtSca In
Chapal Hill, N.C. 27S14.

Tha Campus Oovarnlng Council ahaH hava powara
to datarmlna tha Studant ActMtlaa Fa and to
approprlat all ravanu dartvad tram tha Studant
Activttiaa Fa (1.1.14 of tha Studant Conatltutlon).

Tha Dally Tar Hl raamrva th right to ragutata tha
typographical ton of all achrtrtJaamanta and to
ravto or turn away copy Hconaidaraobtactlonabl.

Th Dally Tar Hot) wHI not eonaklrldluatinnta or
paymanta for any typographical arror or rroncoua
lnartlon unwaa notlc la ghwi to th Bualnaaa
Manager wtthln (1) on day aftar th advnJaamnt
appears, wtthln (1) day of th racatvlng of th tear
hat or subscription of tha papar. Tha Dally Tar

Haal will not ba rasponaiM for more than on
Incorrect Insertion of an advertisement scheduled to
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ba given before the next insertion.
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